
12.11.16            SPEAKER: Ian Dunaway                           SERIES: Advent 
 
 
EXTRAORDINARILY ORDINARY 
PHILIPPIANS 2:5-11; LUKE 2:1-20 
 
 
PHILIPPIANS 2:5-11 5 You must have the same attitude that Christ Jesus had. 6 Though he was God, 
he did not think of equality with God as something to cling to. 7 Instead, he gave up his divine 
privileges; he took the humble position of a slave and was born as a human being. When he 
appeared in human form, 8 he humbled himself in obedience to God and died a criminal’s death on a 
cross. 9 Therefore, God elevated him to the place of highest honor and gave him the name above all 
other names, 10 that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under 
the earth, 11 and every tongue declare that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 
 
 
1. Joy In God’s _______________ (LUKE 2:1-20): 
 

• Proclamation: Jesus met ________________________ with ________________, through 
 the most _______________. (v.1-7)  

 
  HEBREWS 4:14-16 
 
  “Jesus doesn't give an explanation for the pain and sorrow of the world. He comes where the 
  pain is most acute and takes it upon himself. Jesus doesn't explain why there is suffering, 
  illness, and  death in the world. He brings healing and hope. He doesn't allow the problem of 
  evil  to be the subject of a seminar. He allows evil to do its worst to him. He exhausts it, drains 
  its power, and emerges with new life.” -- NT Wright  
 

• Proclamation: The Gospel is for ____ people, not just _____ people. (v.8-14) 
 

• Proclamation: Ordinary _______ are _______ to _______ the extraordinary truth of the 
 ________. (v.15-20) 

 
 
2. Joy In My ___________:  
 

• Reaction: ______ came to _______ my _________ not just my ________. (v.1-7) 
 

• Reaction: God has given __________ a _________ to reach. (v.8-14) 
 

• Reaction: When we find our _________, we cannot stop for ________. (v.15-20) 
 

• Reaction: I am _________, ___________, and __________ to share the Gospel with 
 __________ I know. (v.15-20) 

 
  “Let eloquence be flung to the dogs rather than souls be lost. What we want is to win souls. 
  They are not won by flowery speeches.” -- CH Spurgeon 
 
 
!  Who is your _________? __________ has __________ who could be __________ that 
 needs to hear about _________! 
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1. Joy In God’s Proclamations (LUKE 2:1-20): 
 

• Proclamation: Jesus met extraordinary brokenness with extraordinary love, through 
 the most ordinary means. (v.1-7)  

 
  HEBREWS 4:14-16 
 
  “Jesus doesn't give an explanation for the pain and sorrow of the world. He comes where the 
  pain is most acute and takes it upon himself. Jesus doesn't explain why there is suffering, 
  illness, and  death in the world. He brings healing and hope. He doesn't allow the problem of 
  evil  to be the subject of a seminar. He allows evil to do its worst to him. He exhausts it, drains 
  its power, and emerges with new life.” -- NT Wright  
 

• Proclamation: The Gospel is for ALL people, not just SOME people. (v.8-14) 
 

• Proclamation: Ordinary people are called to carry the extraordinary truth of the 
 Gospel. (v.15-20) 

 
 
2. Joy In My Reactions:  
 

• Reaction: Jesus came to redeem my everyday not just my one day. (v.1-7) 
 

• Reaction: God has given EVERYONE a SOMEONE to reach. (v.8-14) 
 

• Reaction: When we find our SOMEONE, we cannot stop for ANYONE. (v.15-20) 
 

• Reaction: I am equipped, empowered, and expected to share the Gospel with 
 EVERYONE I know. (v.15-20) 

 
  “Let eloquence be flung to the dogs rather than souls be lost. What we want is to win souls. 
  They are not won by flowery speeches.” -- CH Spurgeon 
 
 
!  Who is your SOMEONE? EVERYONE has SOMEONE who could be ANYONE that needs to 
 hear about THE ONE! 


